Open Space in Boulder County
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- County Open Space
- County Conservation Easement
- County Water Rights
- County Watershed Conservation Areas
- County Parks & Open Space
- County Closed Areas
- County Seasonal Closure Areas *

- Municipal Parks and Open Space
- State Land Board
- State Parks
- Indian Peaks Wilderness
- USDA Land
- BLM Land
- Rocky Mountain National Park
- Other Public Lands
- Non-County Conservation Easements
- Subdivisions or Platted Area
- Incorporated Area

- U.S. / State Highway
- Northwest Parkway

- Unpaved
- Collector
- Local Access
- Jeep Trail

- Scenic Byways

* For individual property owners and use details contact Boulder County Parks & Open Space at 303-441-3056 or go to town Boulder Land of Open Space grid.